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Abstract

Today, f ood secur it y is a global problem. The Qatar National Food S ecur it y Progr amme descr ibes the
dimensions of f ood secur it y in Qatar in ter ms of f ood qualit y, phy sic al availabilit y, and aff ordabilit y,
alongside the resilience of the countr y's f ood suppl y to shor t-ter m tr ade shoc ks and long-ter m global
suppl y r isks. The wor ld's r ic hest countr y per c apita, Qatar has a population of just o ver t wo mil lion, but
the countr y does not have sufficient ar able land and irr igation water whic h are se verel y limiting loc al
f ood production. Thus, o ver 90% of f ood consumed in Qatar is impor ted, making the countr y vulner able
to suppl y disr uptions and pr ice hikes. W hen the global f ood cr isis of 2007-2008 occurred, f ood impor t
dependent countr ies like Qatar were hit harder and polic y makers as wel l as institutions suc h as the
Wor ld Bank prescr ibed the adoption of greater diversific ation and management of f ood impor ts f or
enhanced f ood secur it y. Theref ore, it is vital to conduct researc h to understand how muc h, what and
with whom Qatar tr ades and what are the deter minants of the tr ade patter n bet ween Qatar and its f ood
impor t par tner countr ies. This wil l al low Qatar to de velop a better f ood impor t str ateg y in orde r to
complement the proposed increase in domestic f ood production to attain increased resilience in f ood
secur it y.
Using f ood impor t and data other var iables recorded from 2004 to 2013, we used a gr avit y model of
bilater al tr ade to estimate the deter minants of f ood impor t tr ade bet ween Qatar and its tr ading par tners.
In its basic f or mulation, the gr avit y model suggests that the value of tr ade bet ween any t wo countr ies
is directl y related to the siz es of the economies and inversel y related to the distance bet ween th e t wo
countr ies. We enhanced the predictive c apacit y of the gr avit y model by inc luding other var iables that are
known to influence tr ade. Examples inc lude dummy var iables to c apture regional integr ation, corr uption
perception, openness of the economy, and c hanges in f oreign exc hange r ate regimes. In addition we used
the Her findahl Hirsc hmann Index to deter mine the extent of concentr ation in the impor t market f or
f ood. This al lowed us to deter mine whether or not unusual l y large amounts of f ood items were impor ted
from a f e w countr ies, a situation that would impl y insufficient impor t market diversific ation. Preliminar y
results re vealed that the Gross Domestic Product of countr ies from whic h Qatar impor ted f ood items is
positivel y and signific antl y related to the value of f ood impor t by Qatar, suggesting that Qatar impor ted
more f ood items from larger economies than from smal ler countr ies. In addition, distance is negativel y
and signific antl y related to the value of tr ade, and hence Qatar impor ted more f ood items from near by
countr ies than from far away countr ies. Both results are in conf or mance with economic theor y under l y ing
the gr avit y model. Among the remaining var iables, we obser ved that Corr uption Perception Index is
positivel y related to the value of tr ade, impl y ing that Qatar is impor ting more f ood items from less
corr upt countr ies.

